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S'r A'11 E CF MA INE 
OFF F '.F. OF T HE ADJUTANT GE NERA., 
AUGUSTA 
fa. LIEN REG I STRATI ON 
. •.• i'a 1 r.f 1~ 14 . ......... , Maine 
Name Mary Cl1 Booker 
Street Address Centra l Ma ine Sananorium 
Citv Or Town Fairfield, Ma ine. 
How l on~ in United s tates 28 years 
Born in N. B., Canada 
If married , h ow man v chilrren 
Name of emp l over 
( Pr esent or l ast ) 
~dcl r e ss of emv l oyer 
En i:;li sh 





Have you mad e a pplication fo r cit i zensh i p? 
Have you e ver had mi l ita r y service ? 
If so , v1bere ? ir 'hen '? 
How l on g in Mai ne 28 years 
DBt e of b irth May 2 8 1 1909 
Occu pa t ion patient 
X write X 
no 
no 
·, ~ - ~~~ Si gnature •••• -~ ••• • •••••• • ••••. • •• 
'"i t nes ~ . -/:.~ •••• 
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